this is what I call my faith letter by unknown
--- -
405 Gratiot Avenue, 
DETROIT, MICH., 
Dear l!' ~iend:­
This is what I call my "FAITH LETTER". 
It1s gOing to prove whether my .whole-hearted FAITH IN HUMAN 
NATURE--is justified or not--I am betting my FAITH IN lIDMAli .NATURE-- . 
that you will ANSVJER this letter-- I can I t tell how youTIl answer i t':""­
or whether your_~nswer will be perfectly agreeable to me or not--but 
I'm betting on FAITH--that YOU WILL ANSWER IT--some way. - . . ­
. . 
Will you show me that YOU HAVE FAITH- ...and that you want me 
to keep mine too? Will you show me that YOU WANT better Health and 
strength--and that you are enrolling to make this possible? 
You have already ueclared that you are interested, that yon 
want to improve your health and develope your body--You declared this 
when you wrote for our Literature-~NOW':""-I want you to tell me what 'you 
are planning to do. NOW II THE TEllE FOR YOU TO DECIDE. 
Just think o:f 'our great course and of what we CAN DO for you-- . 
Think of those who have gone through--THIS COURSE TO SUCCESS..;.-Think of' 
the way--YOU OA,N LIVE--with better health--of the thi'ngs that you can 
enjoY--I am putting it up to you--STRAIQHT FROM THE SHOU1DER--~OW-­
honestly--~ TO MAN--donlt you need this training that will qualify 
you. I.as a.- -BEiIlI MAN. 
Suppose you donlt join right awaY--How am I going to tell what 
you intend to do unless you write me a letter? If you doult write 
and tell me o£ your plans we both 10s6 faith--You lose the Faith you
had when you sent tor our Literature and r lose the Faith I had when 
I mailed it to you.--I have kept Faith sinoe you answered my advertise­
ment--will you keep Faith or not? Oone on now, answer before you
forget again. To make sure that your letter will reach me direct-­
use MY PERSONAL--self--ADDRESSED--envelope. 
Yours truly. 
BAC/5D UNITED STRENGTH AND HEALTH INST. 
